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'AtY WILL STAND

FIRM, SAYS PAGE
ici

1 ft'
American Ambassador Be- -

mIicvcs Peace Offensive Will
tfV'- - . .nave ino uttcct

'

BEHAVE SUFFERED MUCH
.

.-
-'

-
o

' By the United Prenn
ftamp. 23.. Oprninn npvvsnnnpr

BS foports that Italy nnd wore
bRvv nikffnttfttlnf; for nparp vvrrn ntTlrlnllv

fM1 denied here today.
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Thomas Nelson Pape, the American
ambassador to Italy, Is In Paris on his
way to Rome, after five absence '

1 asked him what would bp Italy's atti-

tude toward the prolonged peace offen -

slve, which everbody here thinks was
only started by the recent Austrian
nftle.

Mr, Page replied that Itnlv would
stand firm with all the other lllps

"My belief, based upon knowledpp of'
the Ilallan people,' be contlmud "is
that their action will be along the r.une
lines as those of America. Krancc nnd
ilnglond. HelnK much nearer ReoRraph-lcall- y

to Vienna, the siat of this pe.n r

offensive, and having hud to eiiduie far
greater economic hardships tha-- i ,m

other people among the Miles through
out the war, and feeling at times sriim-- .

what isolated bv re.i-o- n of their peo- -

graphlchal position, it would not he out
SIQO Ilic Jlolulllll a 111.11 nil iiiiiiilll
people would be moved bj ihe siifgesthm
that peace might be brought about in
i.rmo aneentable to Italv and her allies,- - -

feel
the isolation

apparent vvav
feeling till

diminished dee-- 1

the
or

of ngalnst
nearness her.

"Italy feels that what "lie has
and accomplished in vvni his -it

wholly appreciated outside She

',,.,
subjection, and has endured h ,r,l -
ships of
unsurpassed by am-- people war

"The entrance of the nutel
into the inspiied her vvonderfi.il.

we
she had undergo!,.' She undoubtedly
looks us Justify her
our with

believe no offensive the
of will

"

DISCUSS DISPOSAL

CAPTIVE TEUTONS

'American - German Prisoner
Conference at Berne Con-

sider Employment Here

Ih the 're
Si pi

Whether prisoners bv
In France shall

to this countr.v for farm and
will be among the settled
WU Jl -

ence. convening at
This conference will be bv

similar with alternate
If present plans carry

The of leinoving 'ienoan
prisoners to the Sratis has
been under It is pointed out
that It takes tonnage supplj

comp here, the.v
doing matters

be considered
'General treatment of pilsuniij. uf

Officers, exchange ill wounded cap-tlve- s,

supplying to pris-
oners In Germany.

conferees
by Minister the Netherlands.
and Included on the board is

newly to
England.

These delegates vvlll their argu-
ments, as far as possible, along the

fair But
do prevail, the will
In a to '.eriiiaiij

balance in nrisoneis
against her. and heme

behooves her give tho
proper

4,000,000-Toi- i Shortage
Wanhlngton, 23 of

4,000. tons is
hnun a renort transmitted to the

Senate Chairman of
war Industries board, In response to a
Senate resolution.

Put
cheer
letters
from

KODAK
HEADQUARTERS

GRADE
DEVELOPING

f

weeks'

labor.

British Armies Fight
on Despite Stormsl

onllnnril from Vnjte On

out of the wet enrth, where
nnd shell nre water-loBRei- l

tliere risen the ruins of this
Mi!ld nuts the liRReil vvnlH

of fnllon hits of churches, ab-
beys and monasteries with their stones

white In the rnln. mosses of
broken brick work from which the Iron
Birders stick out. twisted fantastically
where once there weie vIHiirps of

and here and there a pile of
Mibhlsh which was a
factory shrine

The wind ho1 thrnush thes ruins
and tlie inln beats down
and Ilrltlsh soldleis wandn- - throuph

with steel lowered to
the stoitn or crouch In the scanty
shelter they enn clvp and
mules me stabled theie In roofless
looms, nnd Kim Umbels nie stacked
In pi'd'-ns- . wIip'o flowers still crow
In n wild chaos of sandhaas and barbed
wire i'n.1 nvvnv iiv.m the desolate fields
of tblstlps vvliMi (over home of the
"tt of th" lnfeinal sirlfe. loni? trains
ire movlnir. nnd their smoke trolls
aeio.ss the sky or rites like the smoke
of shell lmi sis

Tltpi nre m.i r plnllvl v npnr flip fltrht- -
'

lnR llnp an(, lt,n .pp nf the
of another line of advance the

Iconic upon newly built tricks, making
a C'lapham' In the midst of
the lth branch lines nun
loop line- - foi tiip ti msport of ammu- -
nition and for Iti-- tiains.

The liRht that pleices throURli the
clouds reveals these slow-movl- '

tiiilns ami tin- IN .1 Cms, Hairs of the!
Hold liostlllills lonir olllinns f
tnotortnn Ks and transport wasjons and
mm Umbers and mule teams, with
little proups of men Ilk" ants on the
.11..,,.. l.nfn ,n., U . ,lnn.l .. -

i ""'",anil linns, "Ml,, all .,,, no oi p and
for t..,.w or nines tliere are,,,., ,. ,, '.iiiiieihi... mushroomev er.v irrowtli
of li.ovv n tents ,,nd horse lines and Run

:

Scene Willi li Mm Mate
Thl is the b.ickgiound of the WHr....sin. o the recpnt Ilrltlsb mli.ini oiiVt lm

derm, ill garnson four davs ago Tlim- -

unable to get so far forward '

tb, tioops on their light and left In
the .idvnnce nf September 18. and Sit.,

' ,n 'oukIU,"'" ",' divisions mreriK hen
U r"V ''eabout and. although thev
"' - di is.ons which had suftced se.

'" '' tlRhtlnB. thevJ''' '' '' ,

" to Aljjlne",0" !,lll1 otl1''1" "" this ,in'- Th,c--

"7" lngei- guns at this
l'olnt- "'"'" ''e "iltlsh attacked
""m t,u? ('eim.ins concentrated the
he i lest ' ""' "i their

ladvanced and lines
In .spite of the vv father and

1. ..1 .,.,,,. .1 ,1... ,k.,, if tit., nnutnn,..'MUI S 111. V.I l ,..,- - i......
...in .ii. a ,,, ,,.!, ..,- limtnlln.w wltli
I.ondoneis ou the left and .veomen on
the light suci poded ill struggling for-
ward towaid thn nindenburg outpost
Loilnm ' I'll , st.ibtlsbi, IHISt .if (Itlillp.
mont tbo Itlid Cue nnd other
positions in fiont of Kpehy

Hitler Swamps
Tntil in o'clock tlv did mept

with strong icrlstanco and then the
onemv launched a sei ics of countei -

attacks, sending pirties of bombers
and iiruhine gunnels itovvn me oni

whii-- g.ivo tliem cover,
while tbPir guns poutuleil tlie uriusn

DUl 1 oetieve. inc 'lime in I lie 11. until nil' iiii-- me men hate some- -
people vvlll resist whatever temptation1 times with u sink lint tod and In whichmay be held out to break their tesolu- - at other times bemuse man is n queer
tton. adaptable animal, the.v themselves

"It is feeling of In Italy at home with .ill this their normalwhich Is at times that alone of life holding all the meaning
could cause concern. This was,,,f fp death comes
Immensely by Americas Tile tlRhtimr Snturd.iv was no alllaratlon of war on Austria, with the,),, fi0r of the Hiitish and thpy eouldconseauences which ensued on our send- - ot hold all the 's gains Thislng the American Hag Into Italv Kar local setback was bevond i.i.....
more than value of the Vilers ftulslnu where some of the men xi,ld support and confldeni-.- ' nf. the
contingent of Anierlciu troops s,.n! ,lf inRllsh countv regiments had such I'nlon for the Itegeneratlon llussia.
there was the that Italv fi it their fiprce strife and such a hard time a powerful political combination,

to bp a America's the machine-gu- flro of the braitng besides the partv of which 1 am
to

In, rue
ihe

been

sustained
,,l.,v

othe,- gain Ill""
ineum dip!,.- -

ihe
and almost everjthinR

In

war
because felt compr. hen.le.I what

to conception
sympathy

bv
eneniv. eltlur peace war,
affect her

OF

to

Lnitetl
Wiiihlnctuii.

Herman taken
Americans be returned

other
pioblems bv

toda.v Per,,.- -

followed
sessions

American-Germa- n iniifei

question
I'liited long

discussion
them

if they while can also
be needed labor, cither

are
pav

food American

American are headed
fjarrett.

John
Davis, appointed ambassador

make
lines

play these arguments
Americans be

position that
the number
constant)' that
it to Americans

treatment.

Steel
Sept Shortage

more than steel

bv liaruch the

HIGH

AND
FINISHING

K- -

counties
trendies craters

of hlffh.
houses,

washed

rrnnpn;
mill or suorar

or wayside

upon them

helmets

lloi-se-

capture

Junc-tio-

Imttli'Ilelds

Cro-- s

till!

ll.in

p.u

,.lc as

",(''m

'ddltlon

alM! in
"'"

assailants

foul
I'UtKl.

faim.

i"
not

tiinches.

as

Pooh.'- -

military

fact
guaiantee

(,oumM

liitterllghtingalld.lv
nnd

..!. x.hlph

l ''enter, ami M,? fell

U to anotliei fiom they
..',.. f01- - ,i,.f,nsi'

200, ...pll
than weie reported,

earliei. and London iroops. win.
tlii' anil outers, snovveu

striighteniii"

n,nMm believe
lie will escape f.om the threat
whole line men

it fnv
and Sundav

detei mined efforts
iirltlsl. a deal, nnd

hv Little Priel,,,, the
enemv yield the ground

!in counter-attack-

V. S. Tests
for operators.

men and he on
i; l'nited States

Service to2 Posiotflee
ing Applicants accepted vncan

in Oidnance Department

spirit of good
y our soldier

KODAK pictures
home help.

HAWORTH'S
KODAK CO.

Chestnut
City Boardwalk

Owing Death of

Jacob Grabosky
G. P. Gigar Company

Will Closed Monday, September

PRESIDENT OF
OF

First Stop, Tschaikovshy tDc-elare-

Is Expulsion of Germans
and Extermination oj

Then by Force of Arms the
Ilrosi-Litovs- li Will Be
Destroyed With Gov- -

ernment

ehntnn 1 nehnikor nkll in nnr of the .

hip flturrs the Hunnlan strangle far
fienlam in the Utit I nil irntitry. Ilr i

part In tin oliifmimi ) marc- - ,

wirtif nf the enrly ton, intif lion nouir
timen been enlteil the I'athfi nf the

'

Il UlTHUK K. CU1TIN0 .

Cable I'.ienins: Public l.edpcr
Covunoht. Itili. hu Vrlt ork Timrn To.
Ardiinitcl, S()t G(l)elaPrt) "Wcdo

not call nnr-elp- a nilnNtr " ald Nlch
olas tndar. 'anil take
such title .is Prpinlpr (Mil deMttnnt n
Is SmprelRii tSntPtin c Tit of the N'ntli
pro Itru on and instr.-i-
.MinWteis e tp our-e'e- nieicU I1
rectors thp var' us ilpp-ir- t incuts of
the I'or Instnnie, tn o
rtit"n tn belnR President of the Oovern
nl7't' "'"" ih'nr l'orcl(tn AITais

' wprc' '" l'1" I"1"-1'"- : r""n'- ",l1 '
open' lino n nianniis nun ioii.v luunrn
had tuentv ilialrs ranged about it Mid
had tvipnvt chaus i.inged about II And

'one (h-il- was taispd and tile oru.itp
..!. 1. 1.. .... I .. I.I V.....iiiiii-i- ii tui'tt- ii)fi li. ill .1 K'lmiii "I" i

electi'c in IIiih
pens Kins and statonei, for.,

)n ijovprmnctit be nevoi so doinociati... ...."" J "",c"''s a,, " ll" "'n'e
(ini e rmnent l.ecnl. lie u?s

Teh.ilKoi skv s first eoncern v.is to
ine ug.ii .urn ainnorit.itne po- -

"'"ini ,,r " " Umimmiil.... ....i.... i... .iiit .i r 'i "r ii ,i r- -, ii'- ,'x- -

plntned, "nf thpse Xortliert' 'eclons
having lieen duiv decied liv unlveisal
suffrage in September. ! 7 . t" serve
the National Assembl.v a constitutional
body which, following upon it" llrst aim
only meeting on January .". r.US, was
suppressed bv the llol-he- v Ikl

"In addition to being the chosen
spokesmen the electorate,

the aspirations and enjoy the

a member, the l.almr. rnmiiar. Socialist.
mil all othei progiesslve p.utles in the
countrv That union, wh'cli has Its
hp.s.lniinrieis m. Xl,..... ..ml whli-1,-

to restore a fnlted Stilus of rent itus-- i
We are working help to that end '

Must Drive Out the Cermuns
So far the president, v, ho", s,t.v eight

.vears have witness In his sllvei locks,
had spoken with a mellow and

urbanity to which his puiple skull
cap and tumble! of lea fare him
seemed appropriate adjuints, but in his
net response the d veteran
took tire I had asked for a statement
of the iSovernment s program

"The first and foremost plankln our
f allorm he cried with l!ahl!ig eyes
and .in Imperious wave of the aim. is

drive the awav I 1; out
and destro.v the Iirest.

l.ltovsk hv fotee arm"
"Hecauo that is the first plink In

p'atform the llrst act our (iov ernment
was to urge the Allies to over and
hpi,, us an appeal tint Inppllv was not
midp Then If ou al for thp
second our progran. I would

av to open our arms to the reeho- -

s'ovaks and those working wlih flu m In

ttioeria. ami in aim iren
nurg regional for their
apnaiions are ivari. the same as

' twentv.Hix I asked the I'lesiddlt If he

" he leplied, "the pnsi- -

tlon and pros pects ate nil that I could
"

People Manil ' Hint
. . , Government leeching

.,,,, Im.iBure popular sup- -

vvorKIng classes, out the
majority the are in our

U""" ",er.rm
"They lo see lpcal self-gov-

They are alive m the
necessity tndiistr).

NORTH RUSSIA
TELLS COUNTRY'S HOPES

EKasKK!i'V.v'i'lMH

Hjsx HBS

alone during the greater part of the time moinlnc thev .set out again, sup. ' i n pen .1 ,,an si.ks ' ' '

the weigh, of the AiiM.lan lto, bv .hoM- - to ,r nc pal "n s I, 1!'"1""''" " "" h- - Alli ,in'1'
disposed along the ,ii, fron- - ,. Klmln(, Up ( rtm , tarv and . ..nun-rcl- al advantages,
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of or

Tho
of

W.

of if
not

show
of is

0C0 of
hv

ho

da

foivvaul positions. Tin was ana ours
the old trench ,.ferrlng the local military enllt-vvaifai- ,'

kind, diitv clothes ment. now affected
tilled with limbed vvlte and minf,t adoiitlnn men

nmnntr bits ruins between the ages tuentv and
,

no

"f

let

of

to

of

or

of

ip
of to

in In as b.v hl
of of

of of one

(tvvingioi ii.-ii- s - ;",",:..'-.,.,...- ,
i. ..Jincieascd in intcnsltv some oi iiihv.-i.- .... ...o ..,. .

lln which
,i.,,i

m.t attiul- thev took
nrisoneis tnore

tlie
veomanrv ura

vmincne

til.

the

gieatcst gullantiv in most trying con- - ,v.K,,M t,p President readily u plied In
At tlie end of the d.iv theyltllp affirmative, adding-stil- l

held some of their gains, but. on the people of North- - '

the whole, the atfick was not so sue- - 'prn rtussla are on the side , ur liov- -
fpssful as hail been hoped ernment In Cential Itusia, no doubt, a
doubt some of the Hiitish troops had romeHhut larger would be tem- -

a very hard porarlly hostile Our great ftrengtb lies

It was onlv a minor action for the peasanti.v The peisons .Ithei
the line, and does not in- - Intoxicated by the Uolshevlkl visions or

terfeie with the eeneial victory that contaminated b.v the Uolshevlkl methods
w.is won September Is. nor does it are to be found mainly among the urban

the em mv to that
to Ills

but for.be engaSed in
it was no

Dining the nlsht
morning Improved
ti,B nosition good

ri.t,akinK farm nnd
,1(i.anCed posts Tommies1

for.ed the
temporarilv gained
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M( HIH.AS TSCIIAtKONSk

coinimrip and hanking Thev leilizo
'that liolsbr vihin has paiahed pioduc
Hon and destroved trade, and that sui h
a state of things, If .. IVK.I to niiuiuue.
could usiilt onlv In deea.v and death to
both individual and nation"

JUGO-SLAV- S BACK

BALKAN R. R. PLAN

'Bordeaux lo Belgrade' as a
Block lo Borlin-lo- -

Bagdad Plan

Ilr the L'nitetl I'reji
iiKbingtnn, Sept :z.

Iieveinpineut of a Hot deau-lo-i;e- l-

guide l.illlo.id to give tile Alliei, a land
route to Constantinople is heirg uiged
b Entente diplomnls as a step to block
nm II, s, he,,,,.

.... , ,, , ., .,.

mats s.i.v

Spe.ial studv of this pinj.it has been
made bv I U- H lllnkovleh the
Juro-SIii- v national council in the I'nlted
States who. with other iepie, nt.itlves
ol oppiessed nations laid their plans
for llbeintloii before I'lesident Wilson.

'The Allies should maintain a road
Into the heiiit of the Il.ilUuis which
would dominate land routis to .tlonlci
and I'onstantinojtle and a.t as a foil
of the Ileilin-to-n.iRiI- pnth Ho.tor
llltikuvlcli said toda.v

Ilallioads aie now consti u, led over
the entile route fioni wesiein lhnojie to
tin, iialkans. tbougli in southein Aus-- 1

in ii piovlmes and Seihia the.v are
ttnipoiiirily b. 1,1 by the enem.v The
roads from Hoide.ius Hi est and the

ports In Kranee conv.rge In the
Alps, vvheiu tiny cross Into Italv and
then Into tbo Austrian piovliu.es of C'ar-nlol- a,

Croatia and Slavonia. The toad
touches Trieste, the Important Adriatic
port It enters Seibia at Helgiade and
cnnne.ts wltli ihe only nil inuto lo
Constantinople '

Int. i national conliol -- uinl.r a Lea-
gue of Nations if one Is iieated after
tlie war Is consldeied mtessar to en-

able the Allies to l.ap fullest benefits
fi.tni the proj.ct

XO BE..'IALIEN
II '

vii s

COTTON
PIECE GOODS

.in i
'4V4fT7 IIII!llllll!illlllil:llllllIIIIUIII!lillill!llll!ll!l!lll!l,llili:n.ll!lll!l!,P!IIII!!!l1ll!!!l,!lllllrail!ll
I .ncrr 4 . - - - ei umiun'r "

Piers Completed
at Island Plant

Conllmiril from Pane One

tlons, many miles of splendid roadways,
good slieet railway service, adequate
power facilities for present nnd future
needs a mighty Industrial city In Itself.

As a terminal it has a tremendous ad-

vantage over other Atlantic ports In

having a depth of thirty-liv- e feet of

water and fresh water at that, so

much desired tt rid ships hulls nf

barrncles when the come into port, as
ccr.ipnred to salt vv'ater elsewhere.

"Yet I doubt that
realize the significance of nil these
things 1 doubt that they have heeded
opportunity knocking nt the door I
have made Philadelphia my home since
last February. 'I hnve found It a

place In which to live, and I
have met many splendid people. But
some times I have been impressed with
ii.p ihnught that Philadelphia, like
. Hill ivtiuii. S. C . K In the minds of It

,.. ..oonle. one of the few 'completed
cities of the world. They seem to think
that there is nothing left to be done I
have been astonished to find even among
vour business men a willingness to
write 'finis' after 'Philadelphia.'

I'ntM rlvle llMinnsion
"Suili complacency vvlll never push

any city forward to the limits of Its
greatness. There must lie an awaken-
ing or Philadelphia w111 '"" thp great-

est 'opportunity that ever fell to the lot
of an Ametlcan municipality. They tell
mp that a 'Greater Philadelphia Com-

mittee' was oiRnnbed here some time
npo Has It. too. contracted Spnnlsh
Influenza? What Is It doing? What
are vour Chamber of Commerce, your
Board of Trade, your Bourse, and all
vour numerous other business men's
organizations going to do about world
trade after the war?

"The tlmo It at hand ! The oppor- -

tunlty is here, right now' After,iiaft system nf thp Slate. O raj vvlll
a while. our young men nnu some or
vour older business men arc coining
back front the war, coming back with
broader vision and a better grasp of
the meaning of America, coming back
aflame with ambition nnd energy! Places
must be made for them, and a field
provided for the fulfillment of their
vision Will ou welcome them hack
with a stagnated business and a stifled
foreign trade, and ask them to make
vour commercial fight as they are mak-
ing vour fight for life In the trenches?
It Is' unthinkable' Inject into the busi-

ness life of the city the same sort of
good old Yankee 'pep' that makes the
Hermans yell 'Knmerad,' and you can
make Philadelphia a trade name known
in every port In the vv'orld '

"Previous to the war. the Amerlcnn
International Corporation saw the neces-lt- v

for an ocean rail terminal on the
Atlantic const It organized iv termi-
nal companv, and came to the conclusion
that How- - Island provided the nest site
on the whole seaboard for sui-- a rl

That is whv. when our contract
was made with thP (invprnment, this
site was chosen In constructing Hog
Island, wp had In view not only thp
shl.i.vard, but also a plan to mnke there
something of permanent value to the
Interests of the nation Out of this
plan has grown, not only thhe greatest
shipyard In the wot Id, but also the best
ocean rail terminal In the country.

AnirrltBii Orriilnrss .lust Beginning
"Thp I'nlted States bus barely started

on Its career of gleatness Its wealth
totals ?:sn 000. 000.000, more than the
total wealth of Oreat Britain. France,
and Hermany combined It Is the
financial giant of the world, the banker
of thn globe. In 1011, Oreat Britain
bad twenty million tons of shipping
The American trade flag was ecarceiy
known on the seas Today we are
distancing Hteat Britain In the building
of ships, and if we ro on as we nro now,
speeding up production as we have done,
by the end nf 1920 we ought to have
more ship tonnage than Great Britain

"If such 'eglslation Is repealed as
should be repealed, and such ieglslntlon
enacted as sholud be enacted to enable
this countr.v to operate these hhlps In
competition with the ships of the rest of
the globe, we can have the merchant
marine of the world

TilSOLDVL J
XOTICE is hereby given that the
undersigned, A. Mitchell Palmer, as
Alien Property Custodian, will offer
for sale at public pale to the highest

i;iimiiini

PROPERTY

"icKier. at tho warehouse of F. CJ.
wrinoS?n";.

r
rulk T1 t, h S'lcets. New York City, at 10:00 A. M.September 25th. 1918, eleven lots of Cotton Piece Goods.

A. MITCHELL PALMER,
Alien Property Cuatodiun.

cfdm!lh.ef1?0,m,tlon neernlng the terms nnd
iM1h?,.salf- - "pnlv to Horace O. Kllhourn,Itoom 618, 42d Street. .New York City.

JOSEPH F. GUFFEY,
Director, Bureau of Sales.

iwri'iiiiniiiwiiiini:
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Qhe TRUE MEANING
of VALUE

VALUE not what you put
njto the clothes, but what
you get out of them not
what you pay, hut what
you're repaid that kind of
value means satisfaction.

In the old days, when a man bought
a suit of clothes for $15.00 or $18.00 he
wasn't especially concerned about it $15
or $18 wasn t a whole lot of money, any-
how. But nowadays if he has to spend

$30.00 or $35.00, he wants to know what he is getting for that much invest-
ment. This is one big reason why we are doing such a tremendous early fall
business thinking men are spending their money where they get value.

Jacob Reed's Sons
1424-14-26 CHESTNUT STREET
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EDGE LIKELY VICTOR

AT JERSEY PRIMARY

Climax Tomorrow in Three-Cornere- d

Buttle for Repub-
lican Senatorial Nomination

TUMULTY'S HAND SEEN

Sji'elol Ditipateh in the i:riuia Public Ledger
Trenton, Sept 23 Tomorrow's pri-

maries In New Jersey will see settled
one of the most Interesting and at the
same time one of the most hitter polit-
ical flshfs pver staged In New Jersey.
This Is a three-cornere- d battle for Uie
Hepubllcan nomination for I'nlted Slates
Senator, with (lovernor Walter K. Kdge.
of Atlantic City, (leorge D. Record, of
Jersey City, nnd Representative Kdvvard
W. Gray, of Newark, as the participants,

j The chances nil favor the selection of
VilirA for II.. nomination.

On the Pemncratle side there are
more contestants but thtp fight is not
so bitter ns In the Republican camp.
Former State Banking and Insurance
Commissioner George M. of
Bound Brook, a.robahlv lends the field
and It is expected that he vvlll receive
the Democratic nomination to oppose
Kdge at the general election The
otner Democratic contestants for the
nomination are former Stato Senator
Charles O'Connor llennessy, of Hack-ensac-

Assemblyman Alennder Simp-
son, of Jersey City, nnd Frank M.

of Newark
Bitterness has been Inlected Into the

Republican contest by Cray's nttacks
on Kdge 5iaj has accused ICdge of
having shielded the New Jersey Heavy
Artillery regiment from the draft and
this has been followed by a threat hv
Adlutunt Cenernl Cllkyson of summary
action against Cray If he Impugns the

likely poll his heaviest vote In nsex
and Hudson where thp followers of
Colonel Austen Colgate are the strong-
est. Colgntp was a candidate for the
nomination but withdrew some time
ago, stntlnR he was getting out of the
raco In the Interest of party harmony
but In the same statement he delivered
a broadside at Iklge, accusing him of
building up a machine to lulng about
his own nomination to the L'nited States
Senate.

i:dg Wins Slnnj FrirniN
On tlie other hand, Kdge has the pres-

tige of the gubernatorial office and has
won many friends during his two years
In oIIIcp Of course, as might tip ex-
pected, he lias made some political ene-
mies, but thp situation at present Is
much In h's favor Ills campaign has
been conducted tnostlj thiougli the press.
He has not taken the stump except to
speak at bcveral meetings of farmers
and nt Statp events, and has taken the
position that the piesent Is no time forpolitical stumping Up lias been at the
head of the war program In the Slate
nnd hns been active In promoting state
war rctlvltles

That Governor Kdge and his .sup-p-

teis regaul (liav as the pawn of the
national Democratic party in Its at-tempts to dictate the result of the

was cleaily Indicated
by a statement made by Francis F
Crnasdale. private secietaiv to the Gov-ernor, with the lntter's authorization.
A letter wi ltten bj Joseph P. Tumult),
secretary to the President, to T. M

I urWe

Race 50621 II rnone,,VKey

Hansberry, a Newark supporter of Gray,
to the effect thot the White House had
"a high opinion" of Gray Is sharply
criticized In the statement of Croasdale,
vvlio says!

"I have heard Insistent reports, since
Mr. Gray entered the campaign, that he
represented tho hope of thn Democratic
party to so scatter the votes among tho
three Republican candidates, Udge,
ltecord and Gray, as lo make possible
the nomination of Record, who repre-
sents only the ultra radical faction, and
hurt Ivo the DemocrnlB a chance for

success nt tlie November election.
"It Is easy to appreciate tho fact that

ome such camouflaged Indorsement of
Tumulty Democrats wns Imperatively
necessary In view of tho splendid record
of Governor Kdge. Tne Republicans of
.New Jersey vvlll do their own nomi-
nating."

On the Democratic side the principal
fight li apparently being made by Hen- -
nissy. although I.aMonte has the In
dorsement of many of the State leaders.
It was planned to have President Wilson
Indorse l.nMonte. but the President, In a
reply to n letter from llennessy asking
If lie was for any particular Democratic
candidate In the race, said that the con
ditions In New Jersey did not warrant
his interference

State Senatorial Contest
Republican State senatorial contests

are to be settled tomorrow in Burling
ton County where lilnnchnrQ
White Is opposing Senator Harold B
Wells ; In Cape May between Senator
Lewis T i Stevens and William II.
Bright; In Morris between Jacob J.
Vreeland and Arthur Whitney, und In
Passaic between Albln Smith and

James (1 Blnuvelt. There
are Democratic senatorial contests In
Hunterdon between Senator George F
Martens, Jr. and Rev. Henry .1 lobst,
a former Assemblyman i In Middlesex
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Thomas Brown and Arthur A.
Qulnn, a labor lender and In Sussex be-

tween Henry T. Kaya and' Levi II.
Morris.

The fight between Senator nnd
Blanchard White for the

Stale senatorial nomination hinges largo- -'

ly on the prohibition Issue. Wells Is
accused by White's friends of posing nka prohibitionist while nt the some time
acting In a legal capacity for Individual
llnuor dealers.

HOUSE ORDERS WHEAT INQUIRY

Will Probe Report That Presi-
dent Rejected $1.46 Suggestion

Washington, Sept 23. The House to-
day ordered an of the re-
port thnt a wheat price of M.-I- a bushel
was recommended to the President be-
fore he fixed the existing price.

A resolution was adopted, after It
nkn away from the House Agricultural

Committee, calling upon the Agriculture
Department to supply Congress with
copies the reports tho agricultural
advisory board as well as the ono sub-
mitted by Seci clary Houston regarding
tlie price of wheat.

;". ( '"iim llil
The Management begs to announce that
on Monday will be the opening date of

THE LADIES' RESTAURANT
AND ALSO THE GRILL ROOM

In the latter section has been reserved
for the accommodation of ladies, accom-
panied or unaccompanied. A Saxophone
Quintet will play at Dinner and Supper.

In the Ladies' Restaurant orchestral music
at Luncheon, Dinner and Supper.

IN THE ROMAN GARDEN
Afternoon Tea will be served from to 6.
Music by the Saxophone Quintet.

Take this as a very cordial invitation, in-

deed, so that you may know the Ritz
better.
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ToHog Island

'(Southwestern"
1 On Moyamenting Are.

35 Minutes from
City Hall

Connrrtlii with RCUthbound P. T
cars LiLt..irn "it and 15th Street

BftjUXirrsT.

Your

Atlantic City Branch
Opposite Reading Station

Old Overland Motor Car
Read This. It's the Most Unusual Offer Ever Made

Since the Start of the Automobile Industry

T7"E are not entirely sold out on new cars,
but it seems necessary, in order to success-
fully carry out the war program, to cur-

tail further manufacture.
We must have something to sell, and if we cannot

get new cars we must fall back on used cars in order to
maintain the splendid establishment we have built up
to take care of Overland patrons.

Though we have delivered in our territory nearly
3000 new cars since January 1, 1918, we have never
been able to trade in enough Over-land- s and Willys-Knigh- ts

to satisfy the resale demand.
We have traded in practically every make of car

as part payment for new Overlands and Willys-Knig- ht

cars. We have learned by bitter- - experience som-
etimesthe used cars that are worth while, and those
that are not.

77iis Is Our Plan :
We know motor-ca- r values, and we have decided

to buy used Overlands and Willys-Knigh- ts and noth-
ing else.

The useful life of an Overland or Willys-Knig- ht

car averages six years. We have been selling them for
eight years and know this to be true.

Many now in daily service have been in use eight
or nine years, but the best years were the first six.

So we will buy for cash any Overland or Willys-Knig- ht

that has received reasonable treatment and is
not more than six years4old, at the following prices:

We will pay the list price of the car less a fixed
per cent for each year that has elapsed since the car
was" shipped from the Wiljys-Overlan- d factory, an
average deduction of 16 2-- 3 per year over a six-ye- ar

period.

This offer is only to original buyers and is
subject to withdrawal Avithout notice.

--Locuit 4100
tone
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